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Stat* Visit to Portugal /\^\ 1 **) Q2nd February 1957 

z Lisbon: Yet another tumultuous welcome awaited the Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh, on their visit to the Bestell# Housing Estate - one of the 

sooial achievements of the Portuguese capital* 

And a warm-hearted people revived a centuries-old custom^ hanging 
. * + 

bedspreads and coloured tablecloths from their windows - in honour of 

the Royal Visitors.M 

Wnce again, the enthusiasm of this f rMndly people Iggp no bounds 

/ - as they surged around the Royal Car w SOUND. 
Mr 

Like Britain, Portugal is proud of We traditions, and students of 

Col*bra University exercised their rights in Sir Walter Raleigh style Jj 

motor-cycle escort 

rode British-made "shaft-drive* Sunbeams. (7\ 

On the second day of the State Visit, the City of Lisbon gave a Civic 

Luncheon at the Town Hall# 

Affectionate cheers greeted the Guests of Honour - while later, the 

Queen was to receive a gold jewel case - adorned with the City of 

Lisbon crest. J 

A gala performance at the Sao Carlos Opera House echoed the Queen's 

words that the two countries share a common cultural heritage. 

President and Madame Lopes escorted their guests into the Royal Box -

the Queen looking radiant in a magnificent embroidered gown. 

Highlight of the programme was a perfonnance by the Portuguese Ballet 

The following day brought a two hundred mile tour - north of 

Lisbon - when a visit was made to the picturesque fishing village of 

Nazare 

• 

•h 
The Queen saw how bullock teams are used to haul the heavy fishing 
craft 

from the sea. 

/ 

In these rural areas, the pattern of life over the centuries has 

changed little - and wearing traditional costume, the villagers 

danced in welcome.. 

The men wear tartan pantaloons and blouses - while the women wear 

layers of^fr%#l^ettlcoats, according to their social status^f 

The final day brought a flying tour of Oporto (centre of the Port Wine 

industry) and th.n - the last fawyell - that expressed the Oue.n-s 
gratitude for a memo r a hi • v-to-i-t- M 
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The Viae 

Alrp°rt > 

9 J" 
Prince Charles and ^rinceaa Anne, 

w-*iwy waite^to join their parent a 

Aid *8^^ 

for that long-awaited reunion .J 

lew Into London 

scoj 
. > 

wiit> the raoe 

After that jopul family meet toe, with, no doubt, a hug f rom ''£• 

(home again after his successful Commonwealth Tour) the children Join 

their parents In the official reoeptlon^P 

) 

A greeting from the Prime Minister, Mr MacM 11 lan 

*-<rac lous "thank you" to the orew of the Viacount.^ 

Along the route - the familiar orowd of well-wiahers - offering a 

For 

sincere welcome home to a united family%JF 
<i friendly light a of the Palace to welcome him home...^7) 

service. Home after four-and-a-half months of diatinguiahed Conmonwealth 

drfc 

Home with the Queen - hia beloved wife - and two very happy children.. 

• 


